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RELEASEOF CAPTIVEBRED SPECIES:FRESHWATERFISH

General aspects

Introductions of freshwaterfish from captivityinto the wild can be either

accidental through escapes from rearing areas and ornamental ponds, or

deliberate for the initiationor the allegedenhancement of stocks. Such

introductionsmust be seen against a background of general concernover the

loss of geneticmaterialin wild populations. There is strong evidence for

genotypicdifferencesbetweenpopulationsof the same species,e.g. for stocks

of brown trout,Salmo truttaL., (Elliott,1989; Ferguson, 1989), Atlantic

salmon,Salmo salar L., (Youngson,Martin,Jordan & Verspoor,1989) and Arctic

charr, Salvelinusalpinus (L.), (Partington& Mills, 1988). Such 'gene-pools!

are important sourcesof material,not only for aquaculture, but also for

restockingrestoredhabitats that once containedfish populations(see also

Ryman, 1981;Nelson & Soule,1987).

The genotypicdifferencesbetweenpopulationsalso have importantimplications

for the managementof fish stocks. Whenever possible, deliberatestocking

should be performedwith fish rearedfrom the indigenous population because

the latter shouldalways containthe optimumgenotypesfor a particularset of

local environmentaland biologicalconditions.Hatcherystrainswill rarely be

appropriatefor restockingbecause theirgeneticdiversityis usuallygreatly

reduced. For example,Gyllensten& Wilson (1987)found that Swedish captive

bred stocks of brown trout retained an average of only 25% of the

mitochondrialDNA variabilityof the naturalpopulations. If such fish escape
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intothewildand breedwithwildfish, adulterationof theoptimumgenotypes

in the lattercouldresult.Suchinterbreedingcanoccur not only between

differentstocksof thesamespeciesbutalsobetweenspecies. A widevariety

of hybridshas beenrecordedfromcontinentalEuropeand thoseknownto occur

alreadyin theBritish Isles are listed in Table 1. Suchhybridization

increasestherangeof effectsin releasinga captivebred fishintothewild.

Speciesintroducedto theBritishIsles

At least 17 species have been introducedinto the British Isles and

informationon theirorigin and success is summarisedin Table2 (basedon

Maitland,1972,1987;Wheeler,1974;Wheeler& Maitland,1973). Two of these

species (Humpbacksalmon, Grass carp) have apparentlynever become

established, six species (Channelcatfish,Guppy, Largemouth bass,

Pumpkinseed,Rock Bass, Tilapia)have only one or two self-sustaining

populations,three species (Americanbrooktrout, Bitterling,Wels) have

several self-sustainingpopulationsand five (Common carp,Cruciancarp,

Goldfish,Orfe anilander)havebeenat leastfairlysuccessfuland are now

widelydistributed.The remainingspecies is therainbowtrout. Therehave

beenwidespreadintroductionsandescapesthroughoutmostof theBritishIsles

yet thereare remarkablyfewreportsof self-sustainingpopulations.

The twocarpsand thegoldfishhave been establishedin thewild forso long

that they couldbe regardedas partof theBritishfauna. New varietiesof

thesespeciesare howeverbeing introducedforornamentalpurposesand these

could obviouslybreed with existingstocks. There is apparentlylittle
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informationon the effectsof this interbreeding.It should be noted that two

of the introducedspecies,Americanbrook troutand Orfe, are alreadyknown to

hybridizewith native species (Table1).

It is importantto recognise that even in the absence of hybridization,the

establishment of alien species in the wild may well exert selectivepressures

on native specieswith which they interact. An obviousexample is the spread

of the Zander,a highly effectivepiscivore. This is very likely to exert

strong selectivepressurein favour of heritable anti-predator behaviours

amongst the affectedprey communities.

AlthoughAtlanticsalmon and brown trout are native to the British Isles,

foreignstockshave been introducedfor aquaculture. There is an additional

problemwith these species. There are now large captive stocks that have

different genotypes to the wild stocksand any releasescould have serious

implicationsfor the latter. For this reason, these two specieswill be

discussedin separatesections.

Transgenics

There are special problems of gene transfer with transgenics that are

deliberatelyor accidentallyreleasedto the wild, especiallyif breedingwith

wild stocks could occur. For example,novel genes have been introduced to

rainbowtrout to enhance their growth, and the productionof transgenic

rainbow troutis now a feasibleproposition(Penman& Maclean,1987). It may

soon be possibleto isolate genes that confer resistance to a particular
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disease or parasitein one fish speciesand transferthem into a susceptible

species. The futuredevelopmentand escape of transgenicS.trutta,or other

genetically altered nativespecies,could resultin marked changes in the

genotypesof our native stocks. Indeed, the whole aquatic communitycould be

affected through the 'cascadingeffect'of changes in the biology of an

importantcomponentof an aquaticecosystem.

Disease

Althoughthe role of captive-bredfish in transmittingdisease to wild stocks

does not fall directlywithin the scope of this review, it is important to

realise that this processwill itself have an inevitablegenetic impact on

wild populations. In many cases, thiswill involveexposure to new selection

pressures, favouring individuals best able to withstand the disease or

parasite. However in some cases, the entire locallyadapted wild population

may be threatened. For example, the monogeneanskin parasite, Gyrodactylis

salaris,was introduced to Norwegiansalmon farms from resistant Swedish

stock. Its spread to wild populationsin Norwegianrivers has resultedin the

mass death of juvenilesalmon(parr). The only known method of eradication

involvesthe poisoningof all the fish in an entire river system, followedby

restocking(Mills,1989).
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Atlanticsalmon, Salmo salar L.

Introduction

This specieswas formerly widely-distributedin NorthwestEurope and Eastern

North America. It was subject to fishingpressurebut, since the industrial

revolution, stocks have declined or become extinct. This processhas

accelerated in recent times (Maitland, 1986,1989). Although salmon became

extinctin many Britishrivers,more recent reductionsin pollutionhave led

to restockingand the successfulinitiationof a few new stocks.

For at least the last 100 years, salmon have been reared in hatcheriesand the

young fish have been introduced to the wild to augment smolt production

(smolts are the life stage that migratesfrom fresh water to the sea).

Traditionallythe hatcheryeggs were obtainedfrom local fish in the wild and

the hatchery progenywere releasedinto the local population. More rarely,

progenyof non-nativefish were released in an attempt to impartsome desired

characteristiCto the stock. Few adult fish were used each year to supply the

hatcheryeggs and on release, the hatchery fish had to competewith wild

progenythat were usuallymore numerous.Few salmon survive to the smolt stage

and only a small number of adults haveito return to the natal river to ensure

that the juvenile carrying capacity is attained (Buck & Hay, 1984). This

pattern of rearingin hacheriesand releasehas changedmarkedly in recent

years with the rapidgrowth of the commercial,culture of the Atlanticsalmon,
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especially in Scotland. In 1988, 21*106smoltswere producedfor sea-water

culturein Scotland(DAFS,1988) and this value exceeds the averageannual

productionof wild salmon in Scotland(Youngsonet al. 1989).

Geneticvariationsin salmon

Cultured salmon are often kept in captivityfor their entire life cycle and

for successivegenerations. Individual strainsof salmon are now established

in captivity and artificialselection,both deliberateand inadvertent, has

produceddirectional,stablegenetic change. One result of this selectionis

that the geneticvariabilityof Atlanticsalmon in culture is usually lower

than in wild fish (Vuorinen,1982; Cross & King, 1983; Stahl, 1983;Verspoor,

1988a). This reduced geneticvariabilitycan produce reductions both in

individual performance and in the ability of salmon to respond to new

selection pressures(Ryman,1970;Kanis,Refstie& Gjedrem, 1976; Johansson,

1981;Allendorf& Ryman, 1987).

Interpopulationvariabilityin the genotypeof Atlanticsalmon is considerable

(Stahl,1981, 1983, 1987; Verspoor, 1988), probably because of the homing

behaviour of the adults to theirnatal streams(Saunders, 1981; Thorpe &

Mitchell, 1981). Genetic differences can also occur betweenyoung salmon

living in differentparts of the same river (Stahl,1987). One of the most

detailedstudiesof genetic variation in cultured salmon is that on twelve

strainsin Scotland(Youngsonet al., 1989). Eight strains were derived from

Scottishstocksand four from Norwegian stocks. All strains,except one, had

been reared in captivityfor at least fourgenerations. Genetic differences
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were found between the strainsand they differedoverall from diverse samples

of wild Scottishsalmon. For nine of the strains,the source population was

• identified and it was found that the farmedstrainsdifferedgeneticallyfrom

thesesource populations.

The evidencesuggeststhat selectivepressurehas been acting consistentlyon

the captivestrainsor on the source population, over the period since the

strains were established. Althoughsignificantbetween-yearvariability in

geneticstructurewas found in a wild population over five brood years, no

consistent directionalchangewith timewas evident. The limited amount of

evidencesuggeststhat selection pressure on the captivestrains is chiefly

responsiblefor the dicrepancybetweenwild and farmed stocks.

Effectsof releasesof captivebred salmon

The genotypes of salmon populations were probably little affected by

traditionalmethodsof rearingyoung salmon from eggs taken from wild parents

and then releasingthe progenyinto the wild, usually into their parental

stream. With the recentgrowth of the commercial cultureof Atlanticsalmon,

it can no longerbe assumed that the effectsof releases are negligible.

Culturedsalmon are now kept in captivity to a much greater age than

previouslyand the releaseof older fish with a higher probabilityof survival

could affect the compositionof spawningstocks in the wild.
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It has been shown that the geneticvariabilityof farmed salmon is usually

lower than that of wild stocks.If thesecaptivefish are releasedand survive

to spawn, their progenyand the progenyof crosseswith vild fish could have a

reducedcapacityto survivein the wild. This could lead to a reductionin

wild stocks.

It has been shown that the genetic constitutionof wild salmon varies between

populationswhich are isolated from each other geographically in a manner

which is reinforcedby the high degree of fidelity-withwhich adults home to

the riverswhich they occupied as juveniles. It is likely that local

genotypeswill have resultedfrom the particularselectivepressuresacting in

theirenvironmentin such a manner as to make them uniquely adapted to their

localenvironment. If captivefish derived from diverse sourcesare released,

then adulterationof the optimumgenotypes of the wild stocks of salmoncould

occur, with the possibledisruptionof theirhoming instinct. It is notable

that captivestrains in Britainare derived not only from British stocksbut

also from overseas,especiallyfrom Norway.Fortunatelythere is some evidence

that survivalrates are lower for releasedfish,either reared in captivityor

taken from another river, than for salmonreleasedinto their natal river

(Ritter,1975; Jessop, 1976;Isaksson,Basch & Poe, 1978).

Ideally, strenuouseffortsshould be made to ensue that captive salmondo not

escape into the wild. Unfortunately, such effortsappear to be unsuccessful

and thereare increasingrecordsof escapes,sometimesinvolvinglarge numbers

of fish,e.g. 90,000 salmonescaped when a ship collidedwith cages, 185,000
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escapedfrom one farm duringa storm,1.6*106fry escaped from a hatchery into

a small Scottishstream (Maitland, 1989). One possiblesolutionwould be to

rear sterilesalmon.Triploidsalmonare theoreticallysterileand also appear

to have a low survivalrate in the wild. Nonetheless,some triploidmales do

mature, albeitwith low fertilities. If such males did escape to breed with

wild females,they could still affectwild stocksof salmon.

Ranching

In some areas,for exampleIceland,therehas been a great increase in the

releaseof young captive bred salmon from areas where natural spawning is no

longer,or neverhas been, possible.The goal is to fully utilize the carrying

capacityof the marine environmentto produceadults which can be harvestedat

or near the the point of releaseon theirreturn spawning migration. To

safeguardthe genetic integrityof wild stocks,it is clearlydesirable that

ranchingstationsshould only operatein areasdistant from significantsalmon

-producingriversystems to minimizethe degreeof straying(Isaksson,1988).

Brown trout,Salmo truttaL.

Introduction


This speciesoccurs throughout most of Europe and has been successfully

introduced into at least 24 other countriesand all the remaining continents

bar Antarctica(Elliott,1989).Trout migrateto the sea from some populations

but spawningis always in freshwater, usuallyin rivers and streams but
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occasionallyin lakes. Human activity has led to the extinctionof many

naturaltrout populationsthroughthe pollutionof rivers and reductionsin pH

due to the effectsof acid rain. Other human activitiessuch as impoundment,

river transfer, drainage works, land improvement, afforestation and

deforestationcan all affect troutpopulationsvia changes in flow regime (and

related effects such as sedimentationof the spawninggravels), temperature

regimeand water chemistry (Crisp, 1989). The numbers of trout in other

natural populations can also be affected by angling pressure, by the

introductionof competing species and by the introductionof captive bred

stock.

Trout populationscan be placed in threegeneral categories:

Natural populations. Watere with no history of stocking with

hatchery-rearedtrout.

Semi-naturalpopulations.Natural recruitmentis importantbut there is

supplementalstockingwith hatchery-reared trout to increase the availability

of fish to anglers. Watersnot normallysubject to stocking but subject to

large 'one off' introductionsin the aftermathof pollutionincidents.

Artificially-maintainedpopulations.Waters where natural recruitmentis

either absent or virtuallyso. This is typicallytrue of lowland reservoirs

and lakes that are maintainedas 'put and take' fisheriesbut also applies to

some flowingwaters where naturalreproductionis no longer possible



Geneticvariationsin trout

Excluding hatchery stocks, pjagihed information is available on the

electrophoretic study of protein variation in samples of trout from 412

geographically discrete sites in 116 separatedrainages (Ferguson, 1989).

These studiesshow that the trout is naturallysubdividedinto a large number

of reproductivelyisolatedand geneticallydistinctpopulations,both within

and betweendrainages.Of 70 gene loci examined,the species shows polmorphism

at 38 (54%), making it one of the most polymorphicvertebratespecies known

(Ferguson,1989). The mean heterozygosity (Nei, 1975) is twice that recorded

for the Atlantic salmon and the maximum genetic distance between trout

populations(0.15) is almost half as great as the equivalentgeneticdistance

between troutand salmon (0.33). It is particularlyimportant to recognise

that individual trout populations contain only a part of the genetic

variabilityof the species. In Britishand Irish rivers an average population

containedonly 67% of the genetic variability present in this area (Fleming,

1983). On a wider scale an individualtroutpopulation will contain, on

average,under a third of the total genetic diversity of the species

(Ferguson,1989). In a notable example of this diversity,Lough Melvin in

north-west Ireland contains three brown trout stocks. Each is clearly

distinctin terms of allele frequencies,morphometricand meristiccharacters,

spawningsites, growth rates,longevityand diet (Ferguson,1986).
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Effectsof releasesof captivebred trout

Over a 15 year period,4.8*106 trout fingerlings and 3.0*106 eggs, bred from

broodstock of various non-nativeorigins, were introducedinto the Erne-

Macneandrainage(Taggart& Ferguson,1986).This system in north-westIreland

contained the most geneticallydistinctgroup of brown trout out of 116

Britishand Irish populationsand might be one of the few remaininglocations

of a distinct'ancestral'race of brown trout(Ferguson& Fleming, 1983). The

proportionsof a markerallele,rare in the native populationsbut common in

the broodstock,were assessedin 10 stockedriversin the Erne-Macnean system

(Taggart& Ferguson, 1986). The geneticcontributionof the non-nativefish

ranged from 19-91%. The introducedgeneticcomponentpersistedwhen stocking

ceased,and the distributionof the alleles indicatedthat therewas a single,

randomly mating population. This providesclear evidence of introgression

between the nativeand non-nativestrains.

Trout planteddirectlyinto Irish lakes,ratherthan into the spawningrivers,

showeda much reducedtendencyto run up rivers to spawn, probablydue to a

lack of imprintingto a natal stream. Electrophoreticstudies confirmed that

even where lakeswere dominatedby stockedfish, they made little contribution

to the spawning stock,sheddingtheirreproductiveproducts in the lakes

(O'Grady,1984). Howeverit is important that even a very small degree or

introgressionmight be sufficientto engenderthe collapse of the genetic

segregationbetweensympatric or neighbouring stocks. In the case of Lough

Melvin, the replacementof threespecialisedstocks by a single homogeneous

one would almostcertainlylead to a lower overall trout biomass in the lake.
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Hatchery troutof variousoriginswerestockedintotheRiver Skelleftealven

drainagein northernSwedento compensatefor theeffectsof dam and reservoir

construction.Genetic studiesstronglysuggestthatstockinghas caused a

breakdownof previouslyexisting barriers to reproductionbetweennative

populationsin thedrainage.The resultinginterbreedingbetween previously

geneticallydistinct populationswas probablyresponsiblefor theirloss

(Ryman,1980).

HybridizationbetweenAtlanticsalmonand troutproducesfertileoffspringbut

is rare in bothBritain(Solomon& Child, 1978) and Scandinavia(Stahl,

1981,1983).Howeverin Newfoundlandthe introductionof trouthas resultedin

widespreadhybridizationbetweenanadromousand residentformsof bothspecies

(Verspoor,1988b). Similar high rates of hybridization(up to 7.7%)were

observedin Spanishriverswitha longhistoryof stockingwithforeignsalmon

ovaand fry (Garciade Leaniz& Verspoor,1989). Theseresultssuggestthat

theintroductionof captivebredfishmay leadto thebreakdownof the strong

geneticsegregationthatnormallyoccursbetweensympatricstocksof troutand

Atlanticsalmon.
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Conclusions

The presumptionshouldalways be against the deliberatestockingof viable

naturalpopulations. Alternativessuch as increasingaccess to spawningsites

and reductions in fishing pressure must always be consideredfirst. For

examplea policy of catch and return is successfully operated for many

resident salmonid populations in North Americaand is widely applied to

non-salmonidspecieswithin the BritishIsles.

Sufficientpopulationsshouldbe identifiedand legally protectedagainst

stockingto maintainthe remaininggeneticdiversityof brown troutand salmon

in the British Isles. This is importantboth in terms of the conservation of

the speciesand for the supplyof genotypesfor aquaculture,and is within the

scope of existingelectrophoretictechniques.

Deliberatestockingof semi-naturalpopulationsshould always be performed

with fish rearedfrom the indigenous population because they should contain

the optimumgenotypesfor the local environment.

Deliberate stockingshould be performedwith juvenilesreared from wild

parents because after two generations the presumption must be that a

domesticatedstrainwith a reduced geneticvariabilityhas been created. The

potential reductionin geneticvariabilityalso makes it particularly unwise

to rear juvenilesfrom only a smallnumber of parent fish.
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Surplusfishfromaquaculturalinstallationsshouldneverbe releasedinto

natural or semi-naturalpopulationsunlesstheymeet thecriteriaoutlinedin

3. and 4. above.

Muchgreaterefforts must be made to prevent theescapeof fishfrom

aquaculturalinstallationswhich,ideally,shouldbe excludedfromareaswhich

containthosestocksselectedforprotection.

The rearingand stockingof sterilefishshouldbe stronglyencouraged.



Table 1. Freshwater fish: natural hybrids known to occur in the British
Isles

(Trout) Salmo trutta x Salvelinus fontinalis(American Brook Trout)
(Carp) Cyprinus carpio x Carassius carassius (Crucian carp)
(Bream) Abramis brama x Leuciscus idus (Orfe)




Abramis brama x Scardinius erythrophthalmus(Rudd)
(Roach) Rutilus rutilus x S. erythrophthalmus




Rutilus rutilus x Abramis brama




Rutilus rutilus x Alburnus alburnus(Bleak)
(Chub) Leuciscus cephalus x Alburnus alburnus
(Dace) Leuciscus leuciscus x Alburnus alburnus




Leuciscus leuciscus x S. erythrophthalmus



Table 2. Species of freshwater fish introduced into the British Isles

Order: Isospondyli
Family: Salmonidae 0

Oncorhynchus mykiss (formerly Salmo gairdneri Richardson)(Rainbow trout):
native of west-coast of North America, many introductions
but probably only five self-sustaining populations.

Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Walbaum)(Humpbacksalmon): native of west-coast
of North America, few introductions and rare,
no known self-sustaining populations.

Salvelinus fontinalis (Mitchill)(Americanbrook trout or speckled charr):
native of North America, several introductions
and possibly some self-sustaining populations.

Order: Ostariophysi
Family: Cyprinidae

Cyprinus carpio L.(Common carp): native of central Asia, now widely distributed
and self-sustaining in central and southern England.

Carassius carassius (L.)(Crucian carp): native of eastern and central
Europe, now widely distributed and self-sustaining
in central and southern England.

Carassius auratus (L.)(Goldfish):native of eastern Asia, self-sustaining
populations not numerous and found chiefly in England.

Rhodeus sericeus (Bloch)(Bitterling):native of middle Dirope from France
to Caspian, only four or five self-sustaining populations.

Leuciscus idus (L.)(Orfe): native of eastern Europe and western Europe,
only about fifteen self-sustaining populations.

Ctenopharyngodon idella Cuv. & Val. (Grass Carp): native of China, introduced
several times but no known self-sustaining populations.

Family: Siluridae

Silurus glanis L. (Weis or European catfish): native of central and eastern
Europe, introduced several times but only four or five
self-sustaining populations.

Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque)(Channel catfish): native of North America,
possibly two self-sustaining populations.



Table 2. Species of freshwater fish introduced into the British Isles
(cont)

Family: Poecilidae

Poecilia reticulata (Peters)(Guppy): native of northeastern part of South
America, possibly two self-sustaining populations.

Order: Percomorphi
Family: Centrarchidae

Micropterus salmoides (Laceiede)(Largemouth bass): native of North America,
possibly two self-sustaining populations.

Lepomis gibbosus L.(Pumpkinseed): native of North America, possibly two
self-sustaining populations.

Ambloplites rupestris (Rafinesque-Schmaltz)(Rock bass): native of North
America, only one self-sustaining population known
and now possibly extinct.

Family: Percidae

Stizostedion lucioperca (L.)(Pike-perch or zander): native of Europe from
Netherlands to Caspian; several self-sustaining
populations in eastern and central England.

Family: Cichlidae

Tilapia zillii (Gervais)(Tilapia): native of Africa, only one self-sustaining
population.


